Shell Experiential Learning Opportunities
Fund Application

Shell Experiential Learning Opportunities Fund (SELF)
- Shell Canada Ltd. has donated $220,000 over three years to cover Queen’s University undergraduate student projects, activities or events related to the Energy industry,
- Funds are available to students in the Faculty of Engineering and Applied Science, the Geological Sciences program and the Commerce program
- Funding may be used for student club initiatives, student projects, attendance at Energy related conferences and workshops, field trips etc. which are endorsed by Queen’s and are related to their studies.
- There will be two granting cycles each year with five in total from 2012-2015 (see below)
- Students/Student groups and teams wishing to apply for SELF funding are to submit their requests to ShellSelf@queensu.ca by the appropriate deadline.

Application Deadlines 2012/2015:
Grant Cycle #1: November 15, 2012 for Funding November 30, 2012 – April 30, 2013
Grant Cycle #2: March 15, 2013 for Funding May 1, 2013 – October 31, 2013
Grant Cycle #3: October 15, 2013 for Funding November 1, 2013 – April 30, 2014
Grant Cycle #4: March 15, 2014 for Funding May 1, 2014 – October 31, 2014
Grant Cycle #5: October 15, 2014 for Funding November 1, 2014 – April 30, 2015
Grant Cycle #6 January 21, 2015 for Funding May 1, 2015 – October 31, 2015

Please answer the following questions: *(Limit the application to 2 pages)*

1. Name(s) of Student Applicants:

2. Which Grant Cycle are you applying for?

3. Project, Activity or Event (include brief description):

4. Timeline or Date(s) for project, activity or event:

5. Amount of Funding Request:
6. Budget (include projected revenue and expenses):

7. Do you have or anticipate other financial support? Please explain:

8. How will the Shell SELF funding portion be used?

9. Explain how this project/activity/event fits the funding criteria:

10. How will this project/activity/event benefit the participants? How will it benefit other stakeholders?

11. Include Team/Club name and/or signature of Faculty Advisor where appropriate:

12. Include a safety plan

Please submit application to ShellSELF@queensu.ca by the appropriate deadline.